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cenatural-  to  human-dominated  systems—a legacy that has ramifications for today's 
landscape. The ability of extreme events to 
cause steep changes in these landscapes, 
effectively  changing  the  regional bound-
ary conditions, should be seen as a warn-
ing  for  the  potential  impacts  of  extreme 
events  in  future  climates.  It  also  means 
that  conventional  modeling  and  assess-
ment  tools  used  for  sustainable  man-
agement  strategies  may  be  inadequate 
to  accommodate  legacies  and  complex 
interactions  over  decadal  and  centennial 





a  few  studies  concerning  possible  feed-
backs from land use. These studies equate 
societal collapse to vulnerability to climate 
change,  agricultural  maladaptation  or  a 
mixture  of  both.  For  example,  historical 
studies  show  that  during  the  first  half  of 
the 14th century, many villages in Germany 




Food  prices  became  very  expensive  in 
several  consecutive  years of  the first  half 
of  the  14th  century  because  of  shortages 
as a consequence of soil degradation and 
economic mismanagement (Fraser, 2010). 
This  unfavorable  socio-economic,  nutri-
tional,  and  health  situation  might  have 




failures  led  to  major  migration  overseas. 
Soil erosion appears to have been one fac-
tor in a complex causality spiral leading to 
socio-economic  instability  and  land-use 
changes.
Modern day environments
In  light  of  historical  and  recent  data  (se-
vere floods with high costs  to our societ-
ies),  we  now  have  new  insight  into  the 
interactions  between  societies  and  their 
environment.  This  type  of  research  has 
the potential to help in the development 
of modern sustainable land-use strategies 
by  providing  evidence  for  the  different 
timescales and complexity of interactions 
between  human  activities  and  geomor-
phic responses. However, many past stud-
ies  combine  and  correlate  different  time 
series, assuming causality and neglecting 
the legacy of past forcings and responses. 
Future  approaches  must  better  distin-
guish  proximate  from ultimate  causes  to 
deliver  a  new understanding  of  complex 
system behavior. The research also has to 
extend  the  scope  of  analysis  to  the  full 
spectrum of human–environment interac-
tions  including  the  demise  of  agricultur-
ally  marginal  systems  and  the  histories 
of more  subtle,  adaptive  and  cumulative 
changes  and  processes.  This  will  extend 
our observation of background processes 
in modern human-dominated landscapes 
and  their  natural  variability.  Past  records 
have an important role to play in the cre-
ation  of  adaption  strategies  for  complex 
agricultural systems around the world.
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rise  to  outstanding  lowland  scenery  and 
there  are  well-established  amenity  uses 
(it  is  only  two hours  from  London).  High 




and  habitat  conservation.  The  medieval 
wood-pasture system maintained via cus-
tomary rights and administered by a local 
court,  is  recognized  as  a  unique  cultural 
attribute that is closely linked with the For-
est’s  ecology  and  landscapes.  The  future 
of  the New  Forest will  depend  upon  the 
management  strategies  of  government 
agencies,  landowners,  and  the  local  user 
groups  who  practice  customary  rights 
such as  stock grazing.  Increasingly,  it will 
depend  upon  the  interaction  of  climatic 
factors  and  the  constituent  species of  its 
ecosystems. The Forest features a range of 







































intensive  management.  Formerly,  beech 
was  pollarded  (cut  above  head  height) 
in  association  with  wood-pasturing,  fuel 
and  timber  production  (Rackham,  2003). 
A dilemma for managers is that many visi-
tors appreciate the current appearance of 
the A&O woodland,  but  ecologically  and 
structurally  the  system  is  gradually  be-
ing transformed. To be maintained  in the 
longer term,  it must undergo a managed 
regeneration  cycle  that will  inevitably  al-
ter current conditions over the decades to 
come. Knowledge of the past cultural and 
environmental  conditions  that  have  led 
to the development of the current system 
Figure 1: A) Typical A&O Woodland featuring over-mature, previously pollarded beech trees (Photo M.J. Grant). B) Pollen percent curves for beech (Fagus) at two valley 
mire (peatland) sites, Barrow and Church Moor, located within Mark Ash Wood. Both curves are at their highest between ca. 1700 and 1900 AD and subsequently decline, 
however at Barrow Moor the initial increase in Fagus occurs several hundred years earlier than at Church Moor. The horizontal lines indicate past land use practices, dotted 
lines indicate less certain records.
can  inform  current management  choices 
and  provide  a  temporal  perspective  on 
the  key  question  of  whether  long-term 
sustainability  of  this  landscape  and  eco-
system  is  truly achievable  (see Grant and 
Edwards (2008) for more details).
Long-term record of beech
Two valley mire deposits lying within A&O 
Woodland were  selected  for pollen  stud-





ago  and  that  its  expansion  was  locally 
asynchronous.  At  both  sites,  expansion 
coincided  with  an  increase  in  holly  (Ilex 
aquifolium), the herbs Plantago lanceolata 
and  Rumex  spp.,  and  bracken  (Pteridium 
aquilinum), all indicative of increased graz-
ing pressure, and a decline in hazel (Cory-
lus avellana).  This  last  development  may 
relate  to  the deliberate  removal of hazel, 
abandonment  of  coppicing  (a  traditional 
woodland  management  method  where 
trees are cut at ground level) and a shift to 
wood-pasture, or  increased grazing pres-
sure.  Selective  removal  of  oak  (Quercus 
robur),  particularly  for  naval  construction 
(Flower,  1980;  Tubbs,  2001)  and  possibly 
enhanced  drainage,  also  favored  expan-
sion  of  beech. The  overall  importance  of 
beech appears  to decline during  the 20th 
century  at  both  sites.  Thus  beech  domi-
nance within the A&O Woodlands  is  rela-
tively  recent,  likely  related  to  human  in-




reveals  a  clear  decrease  in  canopy  and 
understory extent, particularly  for beech, 
which can be related to several processes: 
high  grazing  pressure  limiting  regenera-
tion,  direct  removal  of  holly  from  some 
areas, death or stress damage to trees fol-
lowing the severe drought of 1976 and the 
Figure 2: Past, present and future trajectories of A&O Woodland in relation to environmental pressures and management options (Modified from Grant and Edwards, 2008).
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cehurricane of 1987, and grey-squirrel dam-age  (Mountford  et  al.,  1999;  Mountford 
and Peterken, 2003). 
At  broader  spatial  and  temporal 
scales,  the  Holocene  pollen  sequence 
from  Church  Moor  (Grant  et  al.,  2009) 
and  other  localities  in  southern  England 
indicate  that  beech was  present  as  early 
as  6  cal  ka  BP,  initially  at  extremely  low 
abundance (1-2%). Its expansion typically 
appears  to  be  associated  with  anthro-
pogenic  activity  in  the  late  Holocene.  In 
the  High Weald  area  of  southern  Britain, 
south of London, beech expansion is also 









A  combination  of  natural  and  human-
induced  processes  over  the  past  several 
hundred years has led to the development 
of modern A&O Woodlands as a New For-
est  landscape  element.  Figure  2  summa-
rizes  the drivers of past  change,  contem-
porary  pressures  and  possible  future  for 
A&O Woodland.  Sustaining  the  culturally 
generated structure and composition may 
require revival of the traditional manage-
ment  practices  that  formed  the  current 
landscape (or substitutes that achieve the 
same  effect).  The  balance  (or  imbalance) 
between  openness  and  regeneration  re-
flects  levels  of  grazing  and  browsing  by 








egy  is  adopted.  Furthermore,  any  long-
term management  intervention now also 
requires  anticipation  of  climate-change 
pressures.  For  example,  beech  is  suscep-
tible  to  wind-throw,  which  will  increase 
with projected greater storminess. Revival 
of pollarding on younger trees would miti-
gate wind-throw while  also  continuing  a 
traditional past practice that underlies the 
structure  and  composition of  contempo-




the  woodland  will  follow  a  different  tra-




More detailed accounts of the pollen data can 
be found in Grant and Edwards (2008) and 
Grant et al. (2009); the pollen data will be depos-
ited with the European pollen database (www.
europeanpollendatabase.net/) in due course 
and, until then, are available from M.J. Grant 
upon request.
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Reconstruction of the relationship between pastoral activities and vegetation history in the central Pyrenees 
demonstrates the importance of grazing pressure in the maintenance of floristic diversity in highland regions 
that have been abandoned. 
In  the  context  of  biodiversity  manage-
ment,  as  encouraged  by  the  European 
Union Habitats Directives and by  the  im-
plementation  of  national  strategies,  the 
preservation  of  traditional  agro-pastoral 
farming  activities  (in  particular  extensive 
grazing),  is  a major  issue acting  to main-
tain or restore open land that is favorable 
to  biodiversity.  Here,  we  present  a  case 
from  the  Pyrenean  Mountains,  which  is 
considered the most important mountain-
ous massif  in  southern Europe due  to  its 
biodiversity and high levels of endemism. 
Since  the  mid  20th  century,  agricultural 
activities in these mountains have signifi-
cantly  declined,  often  accompanied by  a 
change  in  grazing  practices.  From  a  pas-
toral  point  of  view,  the  current  situation 
in the Pyrenees is complex. In the Eastern 





sification  creates problems  that  are  char-
acteristic of overgrazed areas; soil erosion 
and the fragmentation of animal habitats 
by  fences.  European  and  national  poli-














agro-pastoral  activities.  Pastoral  activities 
are  considered  essential  for  maintaining 
open  land,  preventing  the  expansion  of 
